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Boox I.]

., accord. to the T, Pustules vhich corn

forth upon the hand, in consequence of rworA

fJull of water, or fluid; (Mgh;) blisters, o

vesicles, upon the hand; a contraction of i

which is pl. [or rather coil. gen. n.] of t ;i

sometimes contracted into t ' i; and sometim(

.·JIt is used as pl. of ' i: (M9 b:) or '.a,

signifies [simply] a pustule; as also * !, an

9 (]; (i;) and the lawyers call it t

from this word as signifying "a place whe n

1 ; issues," or it may be [originally] an intensiv

act. part. n. (M Sb.) _' Also, and t L i, (M sb ,

or * and L and t , (Mgh, Sgl

K ,) The small-pox: (Mgh, .gh, M s.b, K

accord. to Z, * ; [so in the TA, without an

syll. signs,] signifies, in the dial. of Hludhey

the .small-pox in children and in sheep or goat

(TA.) See also what next follows.

J.; and t LIS, (S, MShI, .K,) thc fbormer

whicl; is the more chaste, (ISk, S, Msb, K,

or, as some say, the latter, (M1sh,) or the lati

is a mistake, (A, K,) [VNalphtlha: aid petroleu m

both so called in the present day :] a certain o

(.,) well known, (K,) with which cam ls a

smeared for the mnanye, or scab, andl galls

the back, and tikes; it does ,tot inclu(le what

termed : (ISd, 'rA :) or, accor.d. to AH

i.q. e -m,: accord. to A'Obey,l, i.q. i .

hut Al.n denies this; and says tihat it is

exudfing fluid (>_) of a mounotain, [foun
in the bottom of a well, with which fire is kindle,

(TA:) the best is the white: it is a dissolven

and opens obstructions; removes the colic; a

kills wornms that arc in the vulva, when used

the manner of a suppository. (g.)

0 :

0 ' .SkU:
* :

*" :

i";: ( see ia, throughout: - and

the last, see also !l."i.

aip [accord. to the CJl, but erroneou

~tZ]: see ab/WL, in two places.

!d. ,A% A hand ulcerated by work:

blistered, or vesicated; having water or flu

betwnen the skin and the flh: and 9t 

signifies the same; and so f ; (1;)

which last, however, ISd says, it is thius rela

by the lexicologiqts; but there is no way

accounting for it in my opinion; for it is fl

JaI. (TA.) [Golius also mentions * A

signifying A hand afected with pustules; on

authority of Meyd; and it is agreeable w

analogy.]

1iI A thrower of J ; [or naphtha]:

.e .t a, [or rather this is a coil. gen. n.,] (M sb,) away, through the land, or cotntry: (K:) [in

kI, and 2Il. (Mgh.) the CV and some MS. copies of the 1 , we
k, and O~bt/. (Mgh.)

,r . ; . a .afterwards find J li with kesr to the
r JmW A place vwhence fil [or naphtha] 

-o *--- i. , explained as signifying he proceeded, or

extracted; (El-FAirhbee, M sb, K;) as also * bt6W; jou^neyed, throntIh the lands:] 9 . he pro-

.(K;) but the former is the more known; (TA ;) ceeded, or journeyed, through the country:

cs a place where it is generated; a mine, or source, (IAr:) 1 [ur . ] te pro-
place -~~~~~~ (IAqx:)~~~4 £15 l, I2L [itur, 1. 3.5J they pro-

thereof; a word similar to ^_j (Igh, M sb)
...efawrsmat k(Mgh, M.b) ceeded, or ijourneyed, through the lands, seeking

d and ;5jt3: (Mgh:) pl. ,;At . (M sb.) - A for a place of refuge: ( S:) or they tracersed the

kind of lamp made to give light by n means thereof; lands, and journeyed through them, much, 4'c.:

ce as also t Zti; (K;) but the former is the (Fr.:) or they went about and about, and

e more known. (TA.) - An instrument with searched, .c. (Zj.) ,t1 ., in a verse

w) hich J is thrown; (Mgh ;) an instrument of of Imra-el-l~eys, I journeyed through the tracts

copper, or brass, in which J.i is throwvn, (l, of the earth, and came and nent. (TA.)
.1,

*TA,) and fire; (TA;) a o.j1 ji of 4.1, which is ) *JI n ..,or. , or d1 , (L, TA,)

ithrown: (Msb:) pl. as above. (Mlgh.) Yolu an( t,itl,(L,) Thecamel7walkedbarefooted,syn.

a,sy , Jf .a t " 'E11 
r,say ;ot"1 n.my:j. C 7y,'jl '. [The u t ., (L, K,) until his feet became worn in

ts. throwers of naphtha went forth, haring in their holes: (TA:) orp ..." , (S, ] ,)and ,,

hands the instruments with which to throw it]. (.K,) the (anel's feet becamne tlhin, [or nere worn

f(Mgh.) - Sec also Jl, - And sec JS. thin; whichl is also a signification of
of (Mgh.) --- a l s . ne
o Zj*0. . se . K.) _ l;.,l; Our feet became thin

') eAh see _" 'AW t;#; Froth,i,te
er iJ- - 8e a- p-i P o a in the skin, and blistered, by reason of w alking.

n: or foam, having bubbles: (Az, Msh:) Pl. JaIY (L.) ,, aor. ', lie patched the boot;

il, (TA.) ? repairedl it bff patching. (I ..) Also, lie made

re - the boot thin: he made [or nore] holes in it.

On ~.~ *;: see .(Msb.) _ _ ,.1 ,i, aor.:, (inf. n. -, TA,)

iUs *~~~~~~~~ The boot becamnte laceratedl, or worn through,

n, [ r &c in holes. (.S, K,TA.) [And in like manner

See Supplemenet.] TIe sole of the Jboot of a camel or of a man:

an jsee below: and see an cx. voce JI.] _

d] ., aor. , inf. n. ,, 11e (a horse) iut his

st; 1· ~t~, nor , inf. n. @, Lfeet together in his i.unning (o4 .r . ., [for

it; 1. , aor. ', int. n. _,lie ,pepforated, which Golius and Freytag ap)pear to have read

nd psierced, bored, or mnade a hole through, or in, .

in or into, anything: like . . (TA.) lIc made o, L.',] 1.,) not slreading his Jfre Jfet, his
a hole through a wall. (S.) - 4 - running being [a hind of] leaping. (TA.)

a hole through a wall. (8 l.) -- I i ';
),.L~,)I d~ ~, aor. :,lle stcrutinized inve$-

aor. ', Hie (a farrier) perforated the navel of the aor. , ie scrutini:ed, in

beast in order that a yellow fluid might issue titated, searched into, examined into, or inquired
.. ,. .into, the news; (K;) and, in like manner,

~~~for forth (S.) See ;o.. - s.eaJt , aor. ', anything else: (MF:) [as also t : see the

inf .n . f, ie performed, upon the eye, what phrase % *JI , explained above:] or

is called ..JJ in the language of the physicians; he told, announced, or related, the news. (.)
,,, . *.gjI *-

i.e., a remedial operation for the black fluid tit - aI .c 1j yjls Verily

ly, aries in the eye: from the phrase next following: I hae not been commanded to scrutinie and
(IAth:) [but this is not a good explanation: reveal what is in the hearts oJ' men. (TA, from
the meaning is he performed upon the eye the ..... 

atrad.).- A.~ti J ,.,& nor.-J, inf. n. &ttl,

or operation of couching, for the cataract: so in a , or. inf. n.

many Arabic works, ancient and modern: lie acted as the,., over his people; was their
,,id, t (IbrD :) the couching-needle is called -, : (, :) but of a man who was not

fand .J1 i , in the present day]. - . , and has become so, you say ,, with
of r, a ; d1,r�,inf n he pre th fet-dy-, He

ted ao 1 jl . He (a farrier) pierced a hole in the amm, aor. , inf. n. 4 , wi f

of hoof of the beast, in order to extract what had becalne ; (Fr., S, ;) as also M, aor. :

,m entered into it. (IAth.) _ (aor. , (IItt, V :) or &W with kesr is a subst.; and

with fet-h, an inf. n.; (~, I;) like £ and
as inf. n. ,L, TA,) A misfortune, an evil accident, -

the or a calamity befelU him, (V,) and overcame him, -': so says Sb. (S..) -, .. , aor. ;,

rith or ajflicted him; like %. (TA.) [In the inf n. ..:h, He made the piece of cloth into a

CIg, for , is put U.) -,J.J91 (S)

pl. aor. ', and ,,. I and t ., He went, or went 2: see 1. 357.
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